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AUTHORIZING THE USE OF ACCOUNTING AND REGIS-
TERING DEVICES FOR COLLECTING CERTAIN REVE-
NUE TAXES

AiPRIL 20 (calendar day, MAY 23), 1938.---Orderedl to be printed

Mr. CLARK, fronm the Conmnittee on FiunalC, submitted the following

R~E P 0 fR rji
[To accomp)anly 8. 36001

The Committee on Finance, to wthom wius1 referred the bill (S. 3600)
to alnendsection 503 of tho Revenue Act of 1.936 so as to autlhori'e the
use of accounting and registering devices for pitying or collecting cer-
tain revenue taxes, having considered the, satme, report favorably
thiereon wvitlh amendments and recommend tlhat the bill as amended
be passed.

'The )urIposo of this bill, ats avnIded by the committee, is to permit
the use of mechanical devices in the collection of certain taxes, namllely,
admissions taxes and stamp taxes under the Revenue Act of 1926, as
amended.
The bill has been amnended in accordance with suggestions made by

the Treasury D)epartment in1 i comnunict) tioI1 ad(ldresd to the
chairman, which is attached he1reto and made a, parL of this report.
The Treasury Department has no objection to the bill ats amended by
the committee.

Ti1m5ASunmY D10PAlrTMNTr,
Washington, A'arch 31, 1938.

0lon. PAT HARRIISON,
Chairman, Committee on Finance,

United States Senatc, Washington, D. c.
MY DEAR Mn. CHAIRBMAN: Further reference is made to your memorandum of

March 4, 1938, with which you transmitted a copy of Senate bill 3600, Seventy-
fifth Congress, an(I reoluested a rel)ort oln the measure.

'T'his bill prop)(Jses to amend section 503 of the Reveinue Act of 1930, relative to
the tax oln unjust (mirichinent, by authorizing thle use of accounting and registering
devices for paying or aollectini internalrovennle taxes. 'Plie object of the bill is
to permit the use of machines ill paying taxes in a manner similar to the devices
no1W l)perrnitte( in pay;ig postage on letters. Under this prol)osed plan, for
exanml)le, a broker who ordinarily pays stami) tax onl transfers of stocks and bondsl
might procure one of these machines fromn the manufacturer. Ile would take the
machine to the office of the collector of internal revenue, and pay to the collector
a certain HUnm of money. The collector would set tho machine at that figure and
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seal it. 'l'lien, insste(Ad of using stamps ill payminent of tile tax, tile tax woull(d h)e
('011omp)Uted nIdI( the 1111(11hinil' wV0ou1(l p)r'i nt, Of ilite proper' )atp)CI' or (locumilient, t-,he
anioiunt of tile tax. \hell tIleese anountits equtilrled tIhe aiot"iout paid to tle collec-
tot' whell tlie Illachillne W'tS seadC(t, tell Ille llachillne wotil(l c'ease to operate. 1 ,

would then' have to be taken againii to tIle (olleCtor's office, at nw('W Stin of inioniey
)ai(l, and(l the imiiach i ne reset a ndI sealel Ias l)before.

It, is undi(lerstoold that, tIle p)alylmenit of postage Onl letters by these metering
levieshiats been) sue(essfill, so that, in lprinci ple, this Departmnient sees lo objection
to thejI)A11n, ns s11ch. It 11111ist be kept ill miind(, though, t hat, SO far as taxes are
con(eerined, tlIn is iii its very nat tre iiot hirig more titnw illn experiments. For
this reason, this Iv)eplrtllellnt is of t-he o()i1ion that tlhe experimtient sh lold be
colifilled to Cert ain taxes, as, for example, dloctimentiary stamp) tax ani(d admis-
sions tax. If tle experiminent, sicceets, the seope of tfhe measure could be broa(l-
cried h(titr to ciii brace taxes of at (mifereinatentire.

WV while, its above stated, this DI)epartiment is not opposed to thle principle of
tliis iimeasuire, it is of tlle olpinion that the bill Shiouildt be mollified ili a ntumbtl)er of
pairt itlars.

rII the first p)lace, thei llieasure shouldlIe so worded as to permit tile taxpayer
to p)alNV tie tlxe s l)tbhis Imethiold only atn the discretion of tlh(e Commissioner.
'I'lTe u1se of the (devieis Woti 1( be p)erinit-te(d only il eases w'ler'ein thie Commiis-
sioller dteeillts it ad visal)le.

'l'o ac'oii)plislh the foregoing, it is stuggestedl that this p)rol)ose(d amn dmi(lnlent be
limuitedt to thie taxes inilp)05(I by titles V and( V1III of the Revenue Act of 1926, as
aiiieideid, relating, resp)ectivelsy, to admissions tax and to documentary stamp
tax; thlat tlie title of tle l)ill lprovide for tilliaer(nldment of the Revenue Act of 1926;
tflat, t here h)e eliminated fromt the title tfle words "'paying 0or"; andio that the
auIII(dileiit take tile form of a new section (sec. 809) to be added to title VIII of
the lim-eveni Act of 126. 'l'The wvords in lines (1 and 7 ''i nternial r'evcnue taxes''
flolth lie changed to ''the taxes iml)osed unidter titles V and \111 of this act, ats
a nlermdlldd.'' 'T'lie words ''paid or" shot i Id be elim i mat ed in line 7, I r line 8, after
Oie wordi "'devices" shiolltt 1(v insert ed tflhe followvinrg: ", in oases in which tile Corll-
lnisiSoiei' (Ilellis lircir' IIse advisable''.'.The concliditlg Sellntetie relating to
re(pe)(a1l of ilWI8icotisist i 'XiSilinrg laws, should I(be Mlilininated, fori tlle reason that this
)r'opoised Irnertsutire' is iitendedll to give to the Corimmissioiner anll a(d(ditio nal meanlls of
vollecetirg certaini titxes only in case.s; iii wvilie the (Xnrn in issionerdeemhe he use of
Iltetf rirng (des'vices ad visitl(v, anill that, his aitlhioritv to collect taxes in other eases
rtnd ill the IIStirIl way should IiOt be changed.

Ill tihe event thlirtt further correslporiderice relative to this miattier is nlecessary,
please refer to (( :1.t& t :.J !\lclI :A - :31:1887

TI'he Act rig I)irector', Bt1vtilla of the l nt(lget, hIrs adlv'isedI the Treasu ry D)epart-
llert t hat t lwre is iio objection to the present atiomi of this report.

Ver'y trimly yotirs,

Acting Secretary of ltre 'Treasury.
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